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Louisiana Business Men Ask lor Release of PW A Funds
Work Beats Dole, Richberg 
Tells New England Meeting

BOSTON, Nov. 23, (U.R)—4. direct 
cash dolo is tlie cheapest form of 
emergency relief but would lead 
inevitably to civil disorder, Don
ald R. Richberg, federal coordina
tor, salii today, speaking at the 
tenth New Ekigland conference. Pro- 
vidmg work is the best method, he 
said.

UPHOLDS SECTION 7-A
BOSTON, Nov. 23, (U.R)—Edwin S. 

Smitli, member of the national la
bor relations board, said in a talk 
here today that section 7-A of the 
NRA is a factor for industrial 
peace, not war.

GEOLOGISTS AT 
LUNCHEON PLAN 

HOLIMY PARTY
Thirty local and visiting geologists 

gathered at the Scharbauer ball 
room this noon for the bi-monthly 
luncheon of the Midland Geological 
Society, Vice-President Fred Wilcox 
officiating in tlic absence of Presi
dent Alden Donnelly.

Princi])ol bu.sinc.ss to come before 
the meeting related to the annual 
Christmas party, and it was voted 
that ii be held on December 15 .it 
the Scharbauer, the early date being 
chosen so that there will be no con
flict between the party and Christ
mas vacation jrlans of those attend
ing.

Visiting geologists introduced at 
the meeting were Joseph M. Wilson, 
chief geologist of the Simms Oil 
Company and Ben Carsey, geologist 
for the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company at McCamey. Mr. C. 
Schnurr, who recently came to Mid
land as a geologist for the Mid- 
Continent Oil Company, ivas intro
duced as a new member of the local 
organiv.a ttpn.

TIDWELL; BAKER 
LEAD TEAMS FOR 

XMAS LJGHT FUND
Luther Tidwell and A. P. Baker 

led the teams working to raise funds 
lor Christmas lighting of the down
town streets, turning in this morn
ing $57 and bringing the total col
lected to $115.

The committees, representing the 
retailers’ committee of the chamber 
of commerce, sought to raise from 
$150 to $200 to decorate the streets 
during tlie Christmas holidays as a 
part of Midland’s yuletide celebra
tion.

Other teams working, w’ere O. W. 
SLice and Thomas Lee Speed. A. E. 
Horst and Rufus Parks, M. D. Cox 
and Joe D. Cliambcrs, Clinton W. 
Lackey.

The teams started the work after 
a 10 o ’clock meeting yesterday 
morning and were expecting to com
plete tlie fund today.

Turkey Shoot Gets 
Off to Good Play

"Tliere was a pretty good crowd 
at the turkey shoot yesterday for 
the first day.’’ W. V. Bennett, Am
erican Legion post commander said 
today.

Tile turkey shoot sponsored by 
the American Legion post here 
opened yesterday at the old Mid
land college lake, one mile west of 
town.

Two turkeys were killed at the 
initial shoot. Bennett said. A1 
Stanley, using a rifle at 300 yards, 
killed one of the birds at the sec
ond sliot. Another was killed at a 
distance of 60 yards, at the fiiot 
sliot, by a marksman using a short- 
barreled Luger pistol.

Oil Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
24-25, the slioot will open at 1 
o’clock p. 111. and remain open until 
5:30 or as long as the light per
mits. Today, and on other weex 
days, tlie slioot opens at 2 o’clock 
in tlie afternoon.

J. B. Ford is in cliarge of tiie 
slioot ing.

Otlicr ranges are plamxed and llie 
crowd is expected to grow daily, 
Beiuiett said.

Parents Aged 14, 
Grandmother 33- 

Baby Doing Fine
FORT WORTH. Nov. 23.—A 14- 

year-oid wife yesterday assumed the 
life-size responsibilities of rearing a 
real baby—her own child.

The baby, a five and one-half 
pound girl, was “doing nicely” as 
me aaormg young mother. Mrs. 
Ellen Pauline Mullins, cuddled, it 
closely and made great plans for 
its lite.

Tne father, H. Bert Mullins, al
so only 14, was well-pleased with 
Ellen Marie, his new daughter, 
but he had hoped “ it would be a 
boy.”

Mrs. J. R. Noah, mother of Mrs. 
Mullins and a grandmother at 33, 
bustled about the young, couple’s 
room, taking care of her grand
daughter and three childi'en of her 
own. Her yomigest son, Bobby, is 
an micle at 2.

Kohler s Barriers Remain

Probe Wreck after 
Student Is Injured

DENTON, Niyj. 23, (U.R)—County 
officers and autliorities of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts today were 
hivestigating uii automobile acci
dent ill whicli Grace Beauchamp 
of Arlington, junior student, and 
Grady Martin, tier escort, w'ere in
jured.

Two otlier yuiuig men were not 
injured.

5,000 EXPECTED 
ATWINK-PECOS 

PLAYOFF TODAY
Tlie Wink Wildcats and tlie Pecos 

Eagles will meet at 3 p. m. tills 
afternoon on tiie Wink field for tlie 
championship of district 12-B.

Tile two clubs played last Sal- 
I uruay at Pecos and Wink upset all 
! tlie dopc.stcrs and experts by 
soundly drubbing the Pecos entry 

: 12-0.
I At tlie present time eacli club 
I lias lost one game. Wink losing to 
! an inspired Midland eleven in the 
; uiitial conference game. Wink Uien 

defeated Poco.s. midefeated until 
Satmday. to tlirow tlie race into a 
tie. Pecos lias played one moie 
conference game than the AVildeats 
and liave a higher percentage but 
the district committee ruled that 
the two clubs sliould meet again to 
decide the representative in bi-dis- 
trict play.

Had Midland defeated the Marfa 
e)ab in their visit liere last wees 
they would have thrown the dis
trict race into a three cornered tie 
but they evidently thought, along 
w’lth practically everyone else, thao 
Pecos would make short work of 
Wink. The dope was reversed buo 
it did not lielp the locals as they 
only played well in spurts to gain 
a tie with the Marfa entry.

Wink has erected a new grand
stand seating 1,000 persons to help 
take care of the crowd today. They 
are plamiing to take care of 5000 
admissions, the largest ever to see 
a game in this part of the coun
try. _____ _ _____

CHILD WELFARE 
BOARD VISITED 

BY STATE HEAD
Miss Helen Hardy, associate chief 

of the division of child welfare of 
Texas, spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday in Midland, W'orking 
with the Child Welfare board of 
this county.

At a called meeting of the board 
held in the commissioners court
room at 3:30 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Hardy spoke on 
community responsibility t o w a r d  
children and the place of the child 
welfare board and its work as re
garded children of the community.

Miss Hardy, who had previously 
held a conference with Mrs. H. N. 
Phillips, chairman of the Midland 
county Child Welfare board assisted 
in completing tlie organization of 
the board.

Case workers from the relief of
fice were present at the meeting in 
addition to Iward members.

Arlington Do’wns
Watchman Shot

ARLINGTON, Nov. 23, (U.R)—Tom 
W. Watson, 75, niglit watchman at 
Arlington Downs, was found sliot 
to deatli in the tackle room of tlic 
Three-D stables today. He was be
lieved slabi about midnight. Rob
bery was believed to be the motive 
of tlie crime.

A grim reminder of the savage 
and fatal rioting that swept the 
“model town’’ last July, these 
barricades still bar from Kohler, 
Wis., all except tl osc wlio can 
show business witliiii the town. 
DcsTitc a protested industrial

clectitin in September won by the 
“company union’’ over the "out
side union.’’ picketing continues 
and the situation at the plants of 
former Governor Walter Kohlci 
remains strained.

Jackie^s ^Kidnaps Trip Ended

A S  r k / i

r t/

! 4

Questionnaire to
Banking Leaders

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. (U.R)— 
Duncan S. Fletcher, member of the 
senate banking and currency com
mittee, today sent a questionnaire 
on possible legislative changes in 
banking to 24 banking leaders 
throughout tlie country.

A fight over a proposed central 
federal bank appeared impending 
In congress.

Jackie Gibbons has had his great 
adventure and here the 4-year 
old Lexington, Ky„ lad is ready 
to go back to l:is worried parents, 
after telling Radio Patroimaii II. 
H. Sully of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
all about his hitch-hiking trip j

across Kentucky and Tennessee 
with Bernice Lou Givens, 18, of 
Cincinnati, right, held for pos
sible kidnaping charges. 'The girl 
said the ciiild "just took up with 
her.”

CONSTRUCTION OF CHEAP HOMES 
WITH GOVERNMENT FUNDS STUDIED

Two Are Indicted 
In Str ike  Deaths

ANDERSON, S. C„ Nov. 23, (U.PJ— 
Cliarlie Smitli, Honeapatli police
man and Robert Calvert, special 
deputy, wein indicted today by a 
grand jury on seven counts of mur
der in coniieclioii with the killmg 
of seven strikers during tlie na
tional textile strike. September 6.

SIIVLVIONS PREXY HERE
Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president of 

Hardin-Slmmons university, Abi
lene. was here this afternoon for a 
brief visit w’illi friends. He had 
been to Big Spring on a business 
trip and came on here :.o spend a 
few hours. He reported a strong 
enrollment with good conditions at 
Ins university.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (/P).—The 
administration centered considera
tion Thursday on the possibility of 
using Governmenc millions to sprin
kle cheap and attractive homes over 
the Nation.

The prospective housing progi’am 
took more deiinitc form w'hen Secre
tary Ickes opened a discussion of 
such details as down payments and 
maxmium costs. He pictured a pro
gram that would not be confined to 
present operations in the field of 
low cost housing and slmii clearance 
but would expand into providing 
indiridual dwelling at light costs.

Ickes spoke of the ixi.ssibility of 
liomes for as little as $1,500 or $1,600 
and of letting people buy them on a 
contract with the Government whicli 
would do aij'ay with the burden of 
heavy mortgages and perhaps with 
down payments.

Tile money would be repaid to the 
Government over a period of years at 
3 per cent interest, Ickes suggested.

Extent Not Revealed
The Secretary would not hint of 

how mucli should be spent on such 
a program, referring questions to 
President Roosevelt.

The Home Owuiers Loan Corpora
tion unfolded formally  ̂ its plan for 
aiding those to whom it can not lend 
money in getting private financing. 
Coincidentally, the Federal housing 
administration made public the fact 
that one of the largest banks in the 
country and a large building and 
loan association have been approved 
as agencies whose loans can obtain 
Insurance under the housing act.

Ickes said he believed it highly de
sirable that private capital enter 
broadly into the housing field and< 
others in which PWA funds are op- j 
erating but that he had not yet seen 
evidence of a readiness to do so.

“The Government,” he said, “ is not | 
looking for any extra work and re
sponsibility. But we can’t sit around 
indefinitely waiting for private cap
ital to come in. We must go ahead on 
the basis of present conditions.”

States and municipalities, he add
ed, likewise might provide low cost

housing for their citizens.
Would Use Union Labor.

Another liaison between industry, 
labor and tbe Government to initiate 
the wide scale housing plans was re
counted by Ickes. He” said he would 
like to see union labor employed with 
an agreement for scaling down hour
ly wage rates in retuni for assur
ance of a definite annual income.

“ I don’t know how the codes 
would effect them,” Ickes said, “ but 
I think materials ought to come in 
there too. It would be to the Interest 
of labor and suppliers of material to 
agree on prices whicli would make 
possible a huge building program.”

With an expanded housing plan, 
Ickes said the public ivorks housing 
division could show more speed be
cause of a perfected organization 
than it has done on its current ac
tivities.

PWA has set aside about $150,000,- 
000 for low cost housing and slum 
clearance. Of this. $13,141,000 has 
been allotted to eight private limited 
dividend corporations and roughly 
$138,500,000 to two score Federal 
projects.

Land acquisition has been the 
chief point of delay in the Govern
ment’s efforts to provide liomes for 
families of little means. PWA now 
is studying the possibilities of the 
British system of obtaining land by 
expropriation.

Under it. the Government takes 
over land and the price is detennin- 
ed by an administrative board with
out recourse to long courc proceed
ings.

Tomorrow Last Day 
Pool  Certificates
Tliere lias been no extension of 

time on pooling tax exemption cot
ton certificates, the county agent's 
office announced today.

Saturday, November 24, (tomor- 
low) is the last day allowed lor 
pooling.

HUEY LONG TURNS 
DEAF EAR TO ROW 

OVER P T  LAWS
Spends His “Belated 

Honeym oon” at 
Hot Springs

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23, (U.R)— 
Business men here w'lll meet today 
CO consider an appeal to Secretary 
Ickes to free $13,000,000 in PWA 
funds heid up since passage of 
Huey Loiig’s 44 poor laws.

Long, at Hot Springs, Ark., spent 
his "lioiieymoon'’ sawmg w6od.

The Mail Must Go On!

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, (fp)—The 
new legislative instruments witn 
which Senator HiUey Long recently 
adminis‘i,ered fresh polish to his 
throne in Louisiana tlu’eatened to 
put a sizable dent in that State’s 
public works program.

Secretary Ickes ordered a re
study of all public works projects 
there and .said no new funds would 
bo loaned for nonfederal work tliere 
Until the inquiry was completed. 
Work now under way will not be 
affected.

In Hot Springs. Ark., on a trip lie 
called a greatly belated iioneymoon, 
Loiig said there was a place Ickes 
could go and added:

“We’re not a-studylng about that 
damn Wu:>hiiigton Government, 
'that's the least of our worries.” 

Ickes was particularly concerned 
about tile debt moratorium law, but; 
tliere were indications that others | 
of the ividc range of laws passed in i 
a Hip of 'Louisiana’s legislative mace 
were coming in for study. Two 
men are under Indictment hi Louis
iana on cliarges Uiat toucli indi
rectly on the use of public works 
money. Concerning debts, Ickes 
said:

“We are concerned about oui' se
curity and want a chance for our 
legAl'staff to make a tliorougii study.

"Tliere is a question Ihai if tiiey 
could declare a moratorluni on pti-' 
vate debts iliey could on debts owed 
the Government.”

The funds tide up in tlie numer
ous projects tliat are being restudied 
included $2,570,000 of housing and 
other projects in New Orleans aand 
a $7,000,000 railway and liighway 
bride at Baton Rouge. Altogether 
there are $14,000,000 of Louisiana 
projects.

i i i ® :

Midland BTS Unit 
Host to Di s t r ic t

Midland wdll be liost to represen
tatives of tile West Zone of the 
Big Spring Asociatioii BTS, at the 
Baptist ciiui'ch at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon.

Frank Adams, director of BTS 
work in Midland, will be leader and, 
will give the devotional.

Additional numbers of the pro
gram to be presented by the Mid
land workers inciude:

Talk — Tiianksgiving — Norman 
Swain

Vocal solo—Miss Marguerite Bi
vens

Cornet solo—Felix Haltom
Addi'ess—Tlic Rev. Winston Bor- 

um
Special music—Peppy Partners 

BYPU
Reading—“Ma and Her Check 

Book”—Jane Hill
Rlaylet—“In His Presence”—Per

fect Pushers BYPU
The meethig wUl be the first 

since the organization of the West 
Zone BTS.

Dalhart Man Buys 
Cattle at Midland

M. M. Rcinhold of Dalhart has 
been in Midland this week buying 
calves and yearlings. He bought 
from George Glass 200 head of steer 
calves. From the Cowden and Glass 
ranch north of Midland he bought 
75 head of steer yearlings and 25 
head of mixed cattle.

IWOODVILLEMAN 
GOES TO TRIAL 

FOR STABBING
Common Law Wife’o 

Murder Laid to 
Death Pact

WOODVILLE, Tex., Nov. 23, (U.R) 
—C. B. James, 26, wlio failed to 
keep his part of a weird compact, 
was on trial today for murder in 
connection with the deatii oi liis 
common law wife, Cleo James .

Cleo was slabbed to death after 
she had left James and returned 
to her father. Raines said the pan 
had made a compact that if they 
separated for one to kill the other 
and then liimself.

I

A plane erat:hcs, the pilot is in
jured, but the mail goes on. The 
upper picture shows the shat
tered mail plane piloted by George 
Bice, veteran TWA flyer, which 
was wrecked in the California

wilds on Oak iMoimlain, 12 miirs 
northwest of New'lall. Below, 
the injured flyer, wrapped in a 
blanket, resumes his journey on 
a farmer’s ivagon, the precious 
mail cargo heaped behind him.

Rotary Anns Go to 
Abilene Luncheon

Approximately half tlic member
ship of the Midland Rotary Anns 
went to Abilene today to attend 
tlie Imicheon of the same organi
zation there.

In tlie gi'oup W'ere the president, 
Mrs. Percy Mims, and Mmes. W. E. 
Ryan, W. G. Riddle, W. B. Simp
son, J. E. Hill, Joe Pyron, E. H. 
Barron. Fred Weniple, T. Paul Bar
ron and R. V. Lawrence.

Tax Exemption Plan 
Would Aid Recovery
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, (U.R)— 

A plan of tax exemption induce
ments to encourage corporations to 
spend immediately for plant im
provement has been submitted to the 
treasury, it wras learned today. The 
plan is a development of the cham
ber of commerce suggestion for 
business cooperation in the recovery 
program.

Col e  Committee
To Gas Reservoir

AMARILLO, Nov, 23. (U.PJ—The 
Cole congressional oil investigation 
committee today visited the world’s 
gi'eatest gas reservoir to see the 
alleged waste at first hand.

INTERESTING TEST FOR ANDREWS 
COUNTY SCHEDULED EARLY IN 1935

California and 
Stanford Exes 
To Have Reunion

A Califoriha-Stanforci big gamu 
reunion will be held tomorrow af ■ 
ternooii and evening at tlie Mid
land Country Club.

The big football game between 
tiiose two ancient rivals will be 
heard over the radio. A dinner and 
dance will follow.

All alumni and former studeins 
are invited to get in touch with 
Georges Vorbe for further parti
culars. Vorbe can be leached at 
phone number 267 or 694J.

It is lioped to make this get-to
gether an annual event which will 
attract former California and Stan
ford students from the West Texas 
and Southeastern New Mexico re
gion.

' By PAUL OSBORNE
First marker was recorded in 

Landreth Production Company No. 
1 Johnson, Ector county wildcat, 
yesterday when anhydrite was drill
ed into at a depth of 1,765 feet. The 
test has been drilled ahead to 1,900 
feet, with top of salt reported at 
1,830 feet. Location is in section 
47. block 43, township 1 soutli, T. 
& P. Railway survey, about mid
way between tlie Cowden jiool and 
Odessa.

Honolulu - Llano No. 1 Parker, 
closely watched Andrews county 
wildcat, failed yesterday to get water 
shutoff and will yeccmcnl. 'Water 
encountered between 4,770 and 4,- 
780 feet was to have been stiutoH 
in plugging back to 4,786, but the 
faulty cement job failed to liold. 
The Parker is southeast of the Deep 
Rook area in central Andrews 
county.

Landreth and Humble No. I 
Scharbauer failed to get a separator 
te.st yesterday and, is scheduled to 
try again today, separator being in
stalled to handle gas which broke 
in under the'casing when acidiza- 
tion ate away the casing seat. Tne 
Landretli wildcat is in section 20, 
block 44, townsliip 1 north, nortli- 
weslcrn Ector county.

Gulf Production Company No. 103 
McElroy, Ordovician test in western 
Upton county, yesterday swabbed 
and it was computed that 105 bar
rels of fluid was being made per 
day. Of this fluid, an estimated 
three barrels is oil, tlie rest be
ing salt water.

What promi.scs to be one of tlie 
most interesting tests of early 1935 
is being worked up by York and 
Harper and Harry Adams Corpora
tion, wlio plan to put down a 5.000 
loot contract dcpUi Iiole in the 
center of Labor 12, League 315, 
Parmer county scliool land, Andrews 
county. The location is on a 6,700 
acre block, and live companies, 
Staiiolind Oil and Gas Company, 
Magnolia Petroleum Comjiaiiy, .Shell 
Oil Company, Tidewater Oil Com
pany, and Plymouth Oil Company,

I have to date signified tlicir inteii- 
I tion of supporting the test. Located 
some five miles iiortlieast of the 
recently discovered and now actively 
drilled Means area. York and 
Harper’s proposed location will sup- 
ply much information as to the ALBUQU^(3UE, Nov. 23, (U.R) i direction of trend from the Means 

Complete ollicial returns of New: -̂eUŝ  these being the most iiortli- 
Mexico s general election showed 0rly wells on the ea.St side trend 
today that Bronson Cutting had ]irrg of production at present. The 
been elected senator, over Dennis | proposed location is on fee belong- 
Chavez by 1,291 votes. j mw to Hereford Stock Farms.

PRES. ASKED TO 
RAISE GOLD PRICE

—t—
HARTFORD, (Joiiii., Nov. 23, (U.R) 

—The National Grange today ask
ed President Roosevelt to increase 
tlie price of gold to “restore and 
maiiitain a normal balance between 
the prices of basic commotiities and 
the prices of iiiHexible items in the 
national prico schedule.”

Insull “ Benefactor” 
Says H is Attorney

CHICAGO. Nov. 23, (U.R)—Samuel 
Insull, haggard and w'eai-y, slump
ed in hl$ cliair in federal court to
day wliile iris a,ttohiey tliuiidered 
denunciation of tlie “persecution of 
a great benefactor.”

STOCKARD MOTOR 
PROGRAM GREETS 

P U B L I U T  7:30
Greeting the public with a pro

gram of cowboy songs, orchestra 
music and talking pictures, the 
Stockard Motor company was ready 
early this alternoon for its official 
opening scheduled for 7:30 o’clock 
tills evening.

J. C. Rice, district manager of 
General Motors, will give flie ad- 

I diess of welcome, bringing out iiii- 
I portant facts of Midland’s remark
able grow’tli during recent montli.s,

H. H. Payne, Ei Paso zone salc.s 
promotion manager, \vill be in 
charge of the talking pictures and 
ivill be master of ceremonies at a 
progi-am by Pittman’s Fence Riders 
and other entertamers.

The opening is to be at the Stock
ard Motor company building at Wall 
and Baird streets, formerly occupied 
by the-Scruggs Motor company;

Headed by Roy Stockard, the com- 
paiiy IS the official dealer here for 
Buick, Oldsmobilc and Pontiac au
tomobiles and GMC trucks. A newly 
remodeled sliow room, parts depart- 
ment. general offices and service 
department will be cxlii'oited to tlic 
public tills evening, as well as new- 
es(; models of automobiles sold by 
the company.

A similar program will be pre
sented Saturday evening at the 
same hour and an invitation to the 
public has been extended by Stock
ard for both occasions.
- K. J. Stuart, assistant parts and 

service manager of tlie El Paso, 
zone of General Motors, lias been 
here Uiis week conducting a iiie- 
chaiiical scliool on the proaucts sold 
by the Stockard Motor company. 
Will. Seale is head of the service 
department.

FAHY SUCCEEDS 
TO PET. ADM. BD.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 23, (U.R)-- 
I Secretary Ickes has announced tlie 
retirement of Natlian R. Margold. 
New York, as chairman of tlie pe
troleum administrative board.

Cliarles Fahy, New Mexico, first 
assistant solicitor of the depai’tmciit 
of agrioulture, succeeds him.

Russia With France 
Promise Is H e a r d

PARIS, Nov. 23, (U.R)—n ie  promise 
that Russia’s vast army would 
marcli witii PYaiice if France is. at
tacked ill the next war, was heard in 
the cliamber of deputies today dur
ing a debate on tlie horrors of wai'.

j C u 11 i n g Wins in 
N. M. Senate Race

LONDON, Nov. 23. (U.R)—Authori
tative British sources believed today 
tliat the reference made in Paris 
today of a Pi'ench-Russian entente 
is “understandable.” Soviet quar
ters said no military aid was prom
ised.

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG, U. S. PAT, OFT.

MRS. BARBER BETTER
The condition of Mrs. Thomas 

Barber, ill at the home of lier par 
eiits, was better today reports said. 
An infant, born early in the week, 
did not live and Mrs. Barber’s con
dition for some time had been 
critical.

POLITICS BLAMED
CHICAGO, Nov. 23, (U.R)—En-

croacliment of politics on city po
lice activities was lield responsible 
for gangsters and crime, mayors 
meeting here said today. A “house 
cleaning” was demanded.

|© N EA _____

Skullduggery stars wlien girls 
get tlueir heads together.
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LETTING THE INDIANS BE

r Tlie great white father in Washington has stopped 
trying to force the Indian to behave like the white man, 
and is going to give the tribesmen every chance to con- 
tinu'e their own development aTong their own lines.

This promise was made in a recent lecture in Wash
ington by Ward Shepard of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
It symbolizes a reform in Indian administration that has 
long been overdue.

■As Mr. Shepard .says, the effort to “civilize” the red 
man according to white standards was doomed to failure 
from the start. To transplant a .stone age people into an 
inti'icate industrial civilization is a hopeless task. It has 
led'to confu.slon, inju.stice, unhappine.ss, and a serious de- 
terioi'iation of Indian life.

We owe a huge debt to the Indians, though we don’t 
often realize it. Helping them to develop in their own 
way will be a partial repayment.

; Another thing again.st “You and Machines” is that it 
.sounds too much like sneering at a fellow for the way he 
drives.

^ide G lances............................. by Clark
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“ How can you make a mi.stake in buying a diamond- 
studded, platinum watch for two dollars and a quarter?”
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A Midland man says the reason 
he didn’t join the army daring the 
world war was because he couldn't 
slceii well in noisy places.

A man buys a new pair of pants 
and feels so self conscious that he 
fears everyone is looking at theiii. 
A woman buys a new dress and 
fears everyone i.s not looking at it,lit 4 i<i

A woman started to step into a 
taxi and the driver said he was 
engaged.

‘■Tiiat’s fine. I wish you every 
i happiiie.s.s,” .she said.
 ̂ Anotlier woman got on a puil- 
I man and the porter asked the num
ber of her berth.

“The date is January 28 but the 
year is none of your busine.s.s.''

An Indian walked into a drug 
store in a town near the reserva
tion and asked for liquor. He asked 
for a pint of medicine whi.skey.

"Now, look here,” explamed kite 
druggi.sL, “yo.i know I’d run the ris.t

(Reserves the right to "quack" 
alwut everything with tailing 
a stand on anything).

of going to jail if I sold you any 
whiskey. Of course, if you were 
sick, I might take a chance, but I 
can .see there isn’t anj'thing the 
matter with you.”

"Umph,” grunted the Indian, 
‘■.squaw have papoose pretty soon.” 

“Well, that’s different,” said the 
druggist. “Why didn’t you say .so 
at first?”

Tile Indian tucked the bottle of 
whi.skey under ills arm and started 
out.

“How soon do you exirect baby, 
John?” the druggist called after 
him.

“Don’t know.” givnited back the 
Indian. 'No gotum squaw yet.’’ •*

College jokes:
“I was kicked out of Vassar,” said 

a college boy.
“But Vassar is a girl’s .school.” 
•'Sure. I was kicked out.of Vas

sal-." lit :!«
•Every sensible man should looit 

forward to being independent before 
he i.s old. #

Times have changed for the bet
ter. In the old days families used 
to have feud.s and kill each other. 
Now they merely lie about each 
other.

Jim tht Metro-fildwyn-Mt̂ r lmi
/iw/yA**wucf ANoJfAxtm Macpohaipw!)

What Has Happened Before
Danilo, believing Sonia to be 

Pifi, a Maxim’s beauty, takes her 
upstairs to a private dining room. 
Sonia captivates him—and at the 
same time eludes him. He decides 
no Maxim’s girl is worth .the 
trouble of pursuit — particularly 
since this is his last night of 
gaiety. The next day he must re
port to the Embassy to meet the 
rich widow the King has com
manded him to marry. Sonia is 
that widow—but she knows noth
ing of the King’s command; nor 
does Danilo dream that this Pifi 
i.-. his bride-to-be. He derides her 
for her ridiculous attitude toward 
his amorous advances and leaves 
her In anger.

CHAPTER VII.
Fifi Was a Lady

Outside- the door Danilo met Mar- 
celle.

“Anything wrong,” she asked as 
she saw his frown.

Danilo pointed towards the room. 
“ Oh, she’s impossible. I take her 
upstairs and just when I ’m about 
to be nice to her, she starts to talk 
about another man.”

Marcelle gasped.
“The girl has no etiquette,” she 

said angrily. “Come on.”
But Danilo remained sitting on 

the balcony railing, brooding on the 
orchestra as it tuned up for the 
next number. Marcelle pulled hts 
arm.

“ Come on,” she said. He gently 
shook off her hand. .She stared at 
him. She looked through the open 
door into the room and saw Sonia, 
her face sad and perplexed. “What’s 
going on here?” she thought to her
self. Something aifferent. Too' 
different for her to cope with. She 
patted Danilo’s shoulder and started 
down the stairs.

The orchestras began to play. 
The violins took up a hauntingly 
beautiful tune. It was the waltz 
which every evening played its own 
particular role. It marked a lull in 
the madness that was Maxim’s . . . 
a brief span of yearning kindness, 
before the merry-making renewed 
its vigor and gathered the momen
tum which turned revelry to orgy. 
It was the music which for a few 
moments made every Maxim’s 
beauty a tender woman; and every 
Maxim’s gallant a man of honor.

Sonia approached Danilo softly. 
She looked into his eyes tenddrly. 
“ ■Would you like to dance?” she 
■whispered.

“ No.” His voice was gi'uff.
She walked back into the room 

and closed the door. She was over
whelmed with the same melancholy 
heartache which had followed ■i.heir 
encounter in her garden in Marsh- 
ovia. Why had she ever come to 
Maxim’s? The tears sprang to her 
cy6s

The door opened and Danilo en
tered the room. He took her in his 
arms.

“Let’s dance,” he said quietly.
At first they danced as strangers 

miglit. Soon the, music enveloped 
them like a soft,'warm cloud. Da- 
niJo held her more closely. Her 
cheek came to rest, shyly, on his 
arm. His tye.s smiled down into 
Jiers.

They danced silently, each step a 
caress. Then Sonia began to sing, 
softly. As the music grew in inten
sity, her voice throbbed with the, 
'full meaning of the words she was 
singing:
 ̂ “ Not a word. dear.

Have I heard, dear.
Yet I know 

. You’ve not told me.
But you hold me.
So I know.
Words unspoken,
Yet I know you hear.
Music sighs-tt-your heart replies
1 love you, dear.”
She finished with a sigh. Their 

. bodies swayed as the music played 
! on with delicious fervor. Sonia felt 
herself carried away by the melody, 
by the import of tne song, by Da
nilo. whose clasp had become an 
embrace.

DanUo lifted her tenderly in his 
arms and carried her to the couch. 
He sat down beside her and for a 
few moments jie gazed at her, gen
tly fingering the outline of her 
glowing cheek.

Through half - closed lids, Sonia 
regarded him with rapture. She 
rested, soft, warm, almost suppliant 
in his embrace. She was all woman, 
safe in the arms of the man she 
adored.

Danilo smiled at her tenderly. 
This was the Pifi of Pifi’s, he said 
to himself. Well worth the trouble

she had put him to. Now was the 
moment for the master technique 
that made him the beloved of 
women—the envied of men—the 
greatest lover in Europe!

He leaned towards her and kissed 
her, first gently, then with an ardor 
that thrilled her to the depths of 
her being.

“Danilo,” she whispered. She was 
langourous with love.

“ Yes, Pifi.” His lips brushed her 
line of her brow.

“Do you love me, Danilo?”
Danilo raised his head abruptly, 

puzzled by her question.
“ Of course,” he said, prosaically. 

“Why not?”
Sonia -eyed him timidly. “ You 

d o n ’ t understand.” Her voice 
trembled with sincerity. “ I mean— 
do you love me?”

Danilo’s manner was gay, inti
mate. “Forever. Until lomorrow 
morning.” He kissed her again and 
put his head close to hers.

“But after tomorrow morning?” 
Sonia was wretched with fear.

“ What a funn.v question.” Danilo 
(See THE MERRY WIDOW page 4)

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Boruin, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school; striv

ing for 450 in attendance.
10:50 a. m.—Morning worship; ser
mon by the pastor, “A Dying Thief’s 
Tneoiogy” .
3:00 n. in.—Zone BTS meeting; pro
gram by the local Training Union. 
Address by the pastor, “The Un
troubled Heart” .
C:30 p. m.—Training service 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worsnip; rous- 
iiig congregational singing; ^special 
music; and sermon by the pastor, 
“ Compromise” .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

H. O. Bedford, Supt. •
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 

11:00 a. m.—Worsh'ip; sermon .sub
ject, “ Victoi-y” .
4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor 
7:00 p. m.—Evening .service; sub

ject of sermon is “Something Do
ing” .
Thanksgiving union service at this 
church Wednesday night at 7:30 
o'clock.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 

Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical 
Director

9:45 a. m.—Church school. Lesson:

D c i e n  I ̂
Pioneer Club 
Meets With 
Fi’ank Cowdens
•, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cowden were 
ll'osts to the Pioneer club with tive 
tables of bridge Thursday evening.

Mrs. Joe Youngblood won .high 
.score for women and Mr. Clarence 
Jlcharbauor high score, for men in 
games for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Ulmer were 
guests.

Playing wore: Me.ssr.s. and Mines. 
Elliott Cowden, Claude Duffy. C.M 
Gold.smitli, O'.B. Holt, Allen Tolbert, 
Harry Tolbert, Joe Youngblood, 
Clarence Scbartaaiier, M.C. Ulmer, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Tliomas.

Mrs. Cowden Is 
Hostess to 
Old-Timers

Mrs. E. W. Cowden was hostess 
to a few old time residents of Mid
land with two tables of bridge at 
her liome Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Fi-ancis won high score 
for the afteniooii.

Mr.s.''P. C. Norwood, who is visit
ing here, was iireseiited with a guest 
jirize.

The Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in the parly plate served 
to; Mmes. A- C- Francis, Spence 
Juwell, Will Elkin, E. N. Snodgrass, 
C. A. Gold.smiUi. P. C. Norwood, S. 
W. Estes, T. S. Patterson, J. M. 
White, and the hostess.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Our idea of futility: Trying to 
write a newspaper column at 19 
minutes past closing time on an af
ternoon when we want to go shop
ping.

Of course, if one were called that 
by a poet, it might be differeiu, 
but somehow we can’t imagine the 
ordinai'y garden variety of suitor 
helping his chances much by call
ing the girl of his heart a “white 
liibi.scus.’’

Gives Surprise 
Birthday Party 
For Husband

Mrs. T. P. Linebery '“ntertainod 
with a surprise birthday party for 
her husband Thursday evening.

Old-fashioned parlor games and 
42 were played.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Messrs, and Mmes. A. W. 
Lester, Sam Gee, Tally Bond, Neil 
Hornsby, Wheelis. George Wein, Mr. 
J. D. Jackson, Misses Mary" Lou 
Linny, Billie Jackson, Ednii Earl 
Linebery, the honoree and hostess.

At the risk of rorieating, wo can 
lielp expressing our' liking for these 
dinner sets of cloudy glass with 
bright dainty, painted flower de
signs. Iiiexpeirsive, too.

T.E.L. Class 
■t I Holds Business, 

Social Meeting

Wonder why it is that yellow and 
orange sire used more often for 
auLUnin parties Uian any other col
ors at aiiy other season of the year 
(except possibly red and green at 
Christma.s and red and white at 
Valentine)?

Morning and evenings like the 
la.st two or t.hree liave made us un
derstand why man did not progress 
any until he discovered fire.

“The Christian Steward" — Matt. 
25:14-30
11:00 a. m.—Divine worsnip. Tire 
pastor will brinfr a message to the 
junior congregation, blending into 
the general sermon. The subject 
of ills discourse will be “Thankful- 
ne.ss” cThanlcsgivmg Sunday). Text: 
P.'ialm 116; 12-14.
Our usual special feature, of our 
.junior boys and girls helping*in the 
leading of congregational hymn 
.singing will be augmented by a vocal 
.solo by Mrs. Jo.seph B. Leonard, ac
companied by Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
at the piano.
There will be no evening wor.ship 
at the Presbyterian church. The 
irastor, by appointment of Presby
tery. will be in Ode.ssa assisting in 
the installation of Rev. A. 'T. Dyal, 
recently called to the pastorate 
there. The request i.s for as many as 
possibly can to accompany Rev. 
Coleman. We need to have more 
Intimate contact with our sister 
churches.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
K. C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
preaching by the pastor. Sermon 
subject “The Pilgrim of Eternity.” 
5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club. 
6:15 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division.
7:15 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
“A Nest Among the Stars” .

CHURCH OF c h r is t

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
7:15 p. m.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o ’clock Wednesday even
ing.

Price Bankhead of Roscoe will 
preach at both the morning and 
evening services Sunday.

Barbecue Given 
Football Team 
At Butler Home

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler hon
ored the football team with a bar
becue at their home west of town 
Wednesday night.

A barbecue meal witli all the ac
companiments was served to 'the 
honor gviests, Supt. W. W. Lackey, 
Prin. D. D. Shiflett, Coach Maurice 
Baumgarten and Mrs. Bauingarteii.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tiitile am} Jes- 
sa Lynn Tuttle assisted in serving.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—^Evening service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Baschsciiaclier

Services every .second .Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at' Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

600 S. Colorado 
O. W. Robert.s, Paster

10:00.a. m.—Sunday .school. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
.speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30 
a. m.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.

Two to Speak at 
World F̂ ’iendship 
Program Sunday

The following program will be 
presented at the regular meeting of 
the World Fi'iendship club at 5.30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church:

Leader—Mary Ruth Roy.
Song—I Love to Tell the Story- 

No. 207.
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture—John 6:5-12.
Roll Call.
Quiet music.
Talk—Kenneth Minter.
Piano solo—Lois Guffy.
Talk—Inez Pittman.
Song—Bring 'Them In—No. 87.
Benediction.

Announce 
Engagement 
Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Skipper an- 
nour.ped the engagement of their 
daughter, Pat, to Mr. Herschel 
Andersou at a dinner party at their 
home, 605 S Weatherford, Thurs
day night.

Red and white flowers decked the 
table where were .seated three other 
couples beside Miss Skipper, Mr. 
Anderson and the host and hostess.

Ml’. Anderson who came here 
about two years ago from Hobart, 
Oklahoma, is assistant manager of 
the Yucca t'neatre.

The date for the wedding has not 
been set.

The T.E.L. class met at the home 
of Mrs. F.P. Lord, 311 S Weather
ford, Thursday afternoon for a busi
ness and social meeting.

Sewing v/as done during the aft
ernoon and class sewing was plan
ned.

After the business .session, re
freshments were served to: Mmes. 
Brooks Pemberton, D.W. Bnmson, 
Mary Quinn, W.W. Wimberley, Mill
er, Miss Drusilla Lord, and the 
hostess.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Miss Howell 
Entertains -
Anti Club__

Miss Thalia Howell was hostess to 
(he Anti club at its regular meeting 
Triursday night.

Two tables of bridge were played.
Mrs. Guy Bennett won high score 

and Mrs. John B. Mills low .score for 
the evening.

At the conclusion of the games, 
the hostess served a salad plate to: 
Mmes. David Allen, Guy Bennett, 
Jolm B. Mills, Olin Pryar, Mi.s.ses 
Marguerite Bivins, Maedelee Roh- 
erls, and Lucille McMuUan.

World Friendship 
Club Given Party C 
At Tidwell Home

Mrs. P’rank Prothro, Mrs. J.L. Tid
well, and Mrs. Lloyd Pittman were 
hostesses to the | World Friendship 
club at a party given Thursday 
night at the horne of Mrs. Tidwen. 
316 S Big Spring.

Telling ghost stories and playing 
various games occupied the even
ing.

Refreshments were served to: 
Bertha Flournoy, Cleo Tidwell, Belli 
Prothro, Nina Mae Brock, Marian 
Newton. Nellie Mae Terry. Carolyn 
Oates, Colleen Oates, Louise Terry, 
Francis Guffey, Lois Guffey, Joyce 
Beauchamp, Inez Pittman, Evelyn 
Pittman, Anna Minter, Kenneth 
Minter, Teri-y Tidwell, Mary Rutli 
Roy, Josephine Barber, Bufly Stan
ley, Marie Newton, Minnie Francis 
Merrill, and James Merrill

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J, V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

TABl
CIES

phone
562

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A  TURKEY
And check our complete stock of “ trimmings” that 
will make your Thanksgiving meal 100 per cent 
perfect.

M  s  X  s  T  E  M 200
VV. Texas

GROCERY & MARKET

^l7lcuu(̂ ciaA£cL

SpyecicU î , 'wAormoJeê  
iruifthinq auif IBoy/cin^ 

y o t i > t l e A ....G o f U ^ j o U ^  

S^:>e^QhemUid

for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested/Doub/eĵ fionl
W i ^  BAKING  

POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 y^arsAgo 

25 ounces for 254
Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling

HILUONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

Brings GOOD NEWS to 
GIFT BUYERS•

It is sensible and convenient !to buy 
on the lay-away plan. Start right 
now, and by Xmas you will have 
already selected a gift for everyone 
on your list. A small deposit will 
hold any article until Xmas, Pi'ices 
same as for cash.

f’hannol 
Rinji; . .

Wedding 
;■. J 9 5 .0 f)

Set .solid with fint) 
full cut diamonds 
mounted in s o l i d  
platinum.

RRIDALSETS 
wi t h engage
ment ring and 
diamond se t  
w e d d i n g  
h a n d s  t o  
match in Plat
inum, W h i t e  
Gold, or Nat
ural Gold.

New designs in the famous
guaranteed Elgin Watches
which are “ All American
Made” . Also see the new 
17 .lewel Hamilton wrist
watches.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

This Curious World  “l '
William
guson

; on 1 ow

"E R E N C H "
T E L E P H O N E S

V/ERE INVENTED 
IN THE UNITED STATES/

0 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC..jij. ■ ; ..

T K E  G R E A T ,.
ON finding an  early spring 
VIOLET GROWING IN A PARK. 
PLACED A  SENTRY OVER. IT 

SO THAT IT V/OULD NOT 
BE PLUCKED./

SHE FORGOT TO RESCIND 
HER ORDER, AND SENTRIES 
GUARDED THE SPOT FOR 

/S O  V E A jC^S/

. X

■T NO, MAM-YUStAA BILLY 
:t AIN'T HtAH , AN' AA

? OOEGN'T YNOIN WHAA ■ 
HE. AM -w LAVNSV.

OAU AIN'T NO 
TELLIN ',  MAM.....

T o

Ahhh,
“ TTi

an Idea! By MARTIN
WELL . OF ALL TH SILLIES . GEE ,IVE BEEN
ooM B.''-V ue b e e n  g o in ’ at tbvs inaole
TAING WRONG 1'lL GtT
ANVWAERE 'av TRYIN' TO KEEP 'EM
s e pa r a te d

"Tf '

m

TA only w a y  BILW EV&GlVlLL BE BROUGHT 
T'AIS SENSES WILL BE TOR ' IM TO SEEAi€> MUCH O'? 90e.b\aLE'.
SURE '. TAEN \ BET ' IT vJOH'T TAY^- 
TM l o n g  T'GET s ic k  N TIREO o p  'ER.t̂  

N 'l MANE A e V O t U V -

pi, .

S34 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PaT. QFF.

WASH TUBBS
—

R4TES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER cla.ssification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately lifter the first in.ser- 
tlon.

RATES:
2(! a word a day.
.2(1 a word two days.
56 a word three day.s. 

MINIMUM charge.s:
1 day 256.
2 days 50<?.
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

T—Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s wrist watch. Reward 

if returned to Mrs. Harrison at 
The Reporter-Telegram. 

_______________ 222-3

0— Wanted
WANTED: Good used tricycle for 

6 year old child. Phone 229M. •
221-1

4— Unf. Apts,
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment; 

nartly furnished. See B. F. Stan
ley.

221-3

10— Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining bath; brick garage. 
Phone 109W.

2 2 1 - 1BOARD and room; reasonable; 
close in. Mrs, McWilliams, 508 
South Main.

222-3

(  VUM AFTER ANUgPER, F I R E ^

i

Hail, the Princoy-Wineey! By CRANE

B r u m s , bu gle  c a l l s , s h o u t s .
THE b o o m im g  o f  a n t iq u a t e d  

CANNON  ON A  NEARBy H ILL.
u / Pkfy./l ^ ___________

I o iaa»jr.ti .̂sERy!CE.i
L2/AHDS PLAVIN6. FLAG'S WAVING. MORE SHOUTlNO

/^JHAT THE 
BLATES?A

NO, NO. THE PRIMC£Y5\ 
WINCEy HAS COME 
TO COURT JA D A - 
W ADA. ISN'T IT 
EKCITEY-WIT ING?

ALLEY OOP Passing'the Buck!
WHAT D'VA MEAH, DOOTSY 
BOBO AN' HIS MOB CARRIED’ 

OFF WOOTIETOOr ?
.WHO IS DOOTSY BOBO?

DOOTSY BOBO IS TH' MUG 
WHO SOCKED TH' PRINCESS 
WITH A MELON THAT TIME, 

AN' THEN e sc a pe d  FROM 
TM' P IT -A N ' HE AINT 

BEEN SEEN SINCE -

15— Miscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

2— For Sale-Trade
WHO WANTS a beautiful piano 

at a bargain? We may have in 
your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahog- 
.any. Terms if desired. Address' at 
once. BROOK MAYS & CO;, The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, Tex
as.

221-4
3350-POUND team of horses, sound, 

gentle, for lieavy work. Blake- 
way’s Barn. '

220-3

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Glo.ss Colors, In 
the new large-.siue jar. ■“
Increase in price at 

Plionc 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

No

“ A”
Milk From

* A *

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

THEN WHAT MAKES/CAUSE WE MET
YOU THINK HE'S 
AT TH' BOTTOM 
OF THIS 
AFFAIR?

THIS eUYOUT 
IN TH’ WOODS - 

TEAMEP up WITH 
A MOB OF KING 
TUNK'S LEM IAN 

HOODS./

HM M - I BELIEVE YOU HAVE IT' 
YESSIR, THAT SEEMS TO FIT IN 
perfectly with TH' APPEARANCE OF

TH’ g a n g - __ _ I SAW IN TH'
VISION, IN CAVE OF TH'

WOOZIg./

__

, Y

I . /  I ' . . A\.x.'4 /
( ^ 1  634 CY NEA SERVICE. INC. t .  M. REG. PAT.

^VEN THOUGH HIS MAJESTY 
IS'DISPLEASED WITH US,WE] 
HAD BETTER BRAVE Hif 
WRAt'H.AND REPORT 
OUB DEDUCTIONS.

V TO HIM V-

By HAMLIN
IF HE SETS TOLD, 
YOU'LL DO TH' TELLIN'/ ~ 
WE'VE HAD ENOUGH ^  
OF GUZ'S YBLLIR^^

THEM'S MY 
SENTIMENTS-'

SALESMAN SAM

- i ,

MiGOSHf DOESN'T OL' DUZZ EV ER  ) WHADDA VA M EAN/ 
(SET SICK OF SELLIN' CHEAP STUFF \  JU N K ?  EVERY 
TO  CUSTOMERS.? 60HV, T H ' JEtOELRV ) A R TIC LE  IN THIS 
IN THIS CASE IS NUTHlW BUT JU N K ^  ^COHOLE STORE IS

TH E REAL TH IN G f

A Game Sport!
SAV/ I'LL B ET VOU'RE T H ' KIND OF A 

SUSPICIOUS GUV toHO tttOULDN'T GIVE 
A DIME FER THIS GENUINE T E N  S P O T '

B y  s m a u ;
iTM'  HECK 1 
[WOULDN'T/ IT̂ S 

A d e a l !

B U T  I H A V E N 'T  A C E N T  ON ME, STO, VO U'LL HAFTA 
TAK E TH ' •DIME OUTA TH ' BILL/

n .

Z2.

r .

i^iLvep. ppisTel

UMBCeLLAS 
jJoT  UP 
(qF down

O . ’=’c-‘~7o“ O _ ̂  i o o> S' «Pc

©  1 93A BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T  M. REG. U. S. PAT. O F f .

Q

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS
r y

THIS THING IS 
G ETTIN G  THE PALSY..

S H E  W ON'T DO 
OVER SIXTY-'

A Good Samaritan! By BLOSSEB

How TO
MOVE:

Call the Water Company
, They handle tlie wal-er

Call the Electric Company
Tliey liandle tlie lights

Call the Gas Company
They liandle the ga.s

Call the Telephone Company
Tliey brtpdie the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’.s the man to move yon!

The mo.st modern Bonded and 
Insiired Van.s in We-st Texa.s

TH A T OLD GUY 
IS DOING A T LE,ASr
f i f t y ! w e l l , h e

V/ONT B E DOING 
IT  MUCH LONGER.'

S-i-A HEY.' w h a t 's  
ALL THE 

RUSH ?

_Y

O H ,D E A R ,I DID WANT T& GEt /  
TO TH E FOOTBALL GAME ! ;
a n d  t h e r e  WENT MY FRONT , 
t i r e ! You SEE^ OFFICER, I  I 
HAVE INFORMATION TH AT j
WILL ASSIST IN PUTTING j
FRECKLES FFGOOSEY INTO 

,THE GAME TODAY!

NO FOOLING? SAY, THAT KID'S 
A  WoW.T&o! B E S T WE EVER 
HAD A T SHADYSIDE-.-AND I  
KNOW ! I  PLAYED FOOTBALL 
y e a r s  a g o ..-CLASS OF '17.'
my name is jim m y  OTT !
SAY, I'VE G O T AN IDEA .'/

HOW'RE 
YA c o m in '̂
PROFESSOR 

Z

okayjimmyIstep
ON i t ! I'LL KEEP MY
e y e  peeled  FRR

SPEED COPS

l̂ T̂OVIcZ'lNC.
OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

Midl.and 400 — Phones- Odessa 121

/  O H , I'M J U S 'T R V N A  
/ P U T  A  A P P LE COR E 
' IN T H A T  D IS H , 

WITHOUT H A V IN '
T O  G E T  U P — J U S ' 

(X)HEN A G U V  G E T S  
CO M FO R TA B LE, HE 
HAS TO G E T  UP,

C U Z  YOU ALtOAVS- 
HO LLER  IF 1 STICK
' e m  u p  o n  t h e

S O F A , JU S T  TILL  
I'M F IN IS H E D  

R EA D IN !

I  U S E D  T O  
D R E A M  T H A T  
UJE'D HAVE A  
PRESIDENT IM 

C U R  F A M IL Y —  
1 USED t o /

Y E S , EG AV)--YO U 
HEARD Y\E CORTRECTUY.)

M Y TRACE HOTRSE, 
DREADN AUGHT, TRAN A 

fvYLE IN O N E  M IN U TE  
A N D  T W E N TY -TH TR E E  
S E C O N D 'S / ^ I  T IM E D  
H IM  W ITH TH IS  ACCURATE 
TRAILTRCOAD W ATCH,W HICH 
W A S  GIVEN TO  M E  'EY TH E  

E N G IN E E R  OF HISTORICAE 
OLD NUMBER 

^

V/ELL,YOU HAVE ^  
TH ' FASTEST W PlSl 
IN T H ' WORLD. 
U N T IL  YOU GET A 
NEW  CLUTCH PUT 
MTO THAT PAWN
S H O P  VETERAN 

/

ID  HATE TO E  
HAVE A DOCTOR 

TA K E  MY PULSE 
W ITH  THAT OL' 

S W IS S  CHURN ! 
C O B B LESTO N E

s t r e e t s  a n d  
H O R S E-D R A W N  , 

P A TR O L w a g o n s ’ 
-SHOO K IT OUT o f ' 

yw. B A L A N C E  I

s

' 1934 BY NCA SERVICE INCi
A / / ' / , ' , y v , . - 7 '  ' / / / / / ' A  

T H E  S O P H  A T H L E T E
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1934 BY NEA SERVICf. INC'
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COACH RAV MORRISON SELECTS ALL-SOUTHWESTERN ELEVEN
S.M.U. HALFBACK 
‘NATION’ S BEST’ 

FOOTBALL TOTER
BY RAY MORRISON 

Head Coach, Southern Methodiiit 
University

’ DALLAS.—ill selecting an all-star 
team from tlie Southwest Confer
ence, the easiest procedure is to 
start with the backfield.

Give me Robert Wilson and Hai
ry Shuford, of Southern Methodist, 
and Bill Wallace and Johnny Mc
Cauley, of Rice, and I’ll show you a 
backfield tiiat wouldn’t have to 
bow to any quartet in the nation.

Wilson is the finest ball can'ier 
in the country, bar none! He is 
the best passer on my team, wdiich 
sports writers have dubbed the 
"aerial circus,” a îd is a good 
punter and great safety man.

He tackles surely and can block 
surprisingly well with his 147 
pounds.

As an e.xatnple of his ability to 
carry the ball, let's look back at 
the Fordham game. Bobby was 
in that game for six plays, and in 
those six plays carried tlie ba.l 
five times and scored two touch
downs.

He is an All-America back if 
there ever was one!

Shuford is the best blocking 
back in this section, a tine line- 
smasher. a jam-up defensive man. 
and smart enough that ho called 
signals for the Mustangs most of 
the time.

Wallace is another eel-hipped 
runner, a great ball carrier, a 
good passer and punter. Both he 
and Wilson are excellent pass re
ceivers. What a pair they would 
make in one backfield!

McCauley is a heady field gen
eral, probably the be.st defensive 
back in the southwest, a smart 
ball carrier and also a deadly pass 
receiver. * *
Here Comes the Line

Now, we need a strong line to 
play in front of this truly great 
backfield.

Starting with the ends, theie 
are Phil Sanger, of Texas, and 
Maco Stewart, of Southern Metho
dist.

Both are hard to get off their 
feet. Stewart hasn't been blocked 
off ills foundation all season, and

druggiR is. juthor^ 
Vesed to cheerfully refuud your 

money on the spot if yon are 
jw t r îeved by Creomulsion̂

U G H 5

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Best In The Country!

■'t

Bobby Wilson, S. M. U. halfback I in the country, bar none!” . . . 
termed by Ray Morrison, his ; and “an All-America back if there 
coach, as “the finest ball carrier lever was one.”

All-Stars From Southwest
First Team

Sanger, Texas ...........................
Miller, Rice ...
Wetsel, Southern Methodist....
Lester, Texas Clu’istian.............
Bayle, Rice ....
Carter, Southern Methodist.....
Stewart, Southern Methodist..
McCauley, Rice
Wilson, Southern Methodist .
Wallace, Rice ..............................
Shuford, Southern Methodist.

1 Second Team
..................Rucker, Ârkansas
..................Benton, V̂rkansa.s
Harrison, Texas Christian

......................... Coates, Texas

..................Meascl, Arkansas
..Spain, Southern Methodist 

...Sylvester, Rice
....................... Pearce, Bayior

. -Hadlock, Texas 
Lawrence, Texas Christian 
.................Gilbreath, Texas

The 98% Wrong Club
Ilarry Grayson Jock Sutherland Jess Rodgers

GAME Picks Picks Picks

Army- Notre Dame Notre Dame Army
Notre Danic 13-7 13-7 13-7

Syracuse- Syracuse Columbia Syracuse
. Columbia 14-7 12-0 6-0

Dartmouth- Princeton Princeton Princeton
Princeton 14-0 20-0 13-0

Han-ard- Yale Yale Yale
Yalc 13-7 13-7 13-0

Chicago- Chicago Illinois Illinois
lUinois 14-7 7-0 7-0

Indiana- Purdue Purdue Purdue
Ihirdue 14-0 21-0 20-0

Ohio State- Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
lowa 28-6 30-6 33-0

Kansas- Micliigan State! Michigan State Michigan State
Michigan Statc- 14-0 20-0 26-6

Mlchigan- Michigan Nortliwcstcrn Scoreless (Tie)
North western 7-0 6-0 0-0

Minnesota- Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Wisconsin 14-0 19-0 13-0

Stanford- Stanford Stanford Stanford
California 14-7 21-0 20-6

Washington- Washington State Washington Wasliington
Washington State 14-7 13-0 6-0

Oregon State- U. C. L. A. U. C. L. A. U. C. L. A.
U. C. L. A. 14-7 12-7 13-7

Georgia- Georgia Georgia Georgia
Auburn 14-0 19-0 21-6

Duke- Duke Duke Duke
North Carolina State 7-0 . 13-7 13-0

Arkansas- Texas Arkansas Tc.xas
Texa« 14-7 14-7 7-0

South. Methodi.st- South. Methodist Soutli. Methodist S. M. U.
Baylor 14-0 13-7 20-0

Iowa State- Kansas State Iowa State Kansas State
Kansas State 14-13 7-6 13-6

Lehigh- Lafayette Lafayette Lafayette
Lafayette 14-7 14-7 13-0

Oklahoma- Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Oklahoma A. &  M. 14-0 14-0 13-6

YOU PICK

At Yucca Today

Louis Smith, Southern Meiliodist 
end; Jack Gray, Texas end; Ar
thur Johnson, Southern Methodist 
center; and Percy Arthur, Ricj 
center.

Personals

I doubt if Sanger, whom Coach 
Jack Chevigny says is the greatest 
wing he ever has seen, has either. 
Both are adept at catching for
ward passes. Both have clever
ness and fight.

The tackle positions tall to Primo 
Miller, of Rice, and Clyde Carter, 
of Southern Methodist. Both are 
more than six feet in height, and 
lip the beam at more than 200 
pounds. Carter is the best block
ing tackle I have seen this season.

For guards, Ironman Wetsel, of 
'Southern Methodist, stacids head 
and shoulders above any other line
man in this section, and Red Bayle 
of Rice is close behind him. Wet
sel has everything a cliampioi.' 
should have. Bayle is smart, fast, 
alert, and extremely good at us-

TODAY & TOMORROW

BILL CODY

“Western Ra<;keteer”

300 Seats 15fi

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Zane Grey’s

“ DUDE RANGER’’
- with -

George O’Brien

D J A B T Permanent
R O Q U I G N O L E

Waue

SPECIALS
$13.50 DuiU't Permanent . . . $2.00 
3.50 Duart Permanent , . . 3.00 
5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Plmne 273 — 105 N. Main

ing ills hands. i
Darrell Lester of Texas Chris

tian is a masater diagnotician, is 6 1 
feet 4 inches tall and weighs 2201 
pciinds. He handles his bulk with 
the poise of a panther.. He gets 
the ceiuer call. Some believe he 
is the greatest center the confer
ence has seen.*
Second Team Good, Too 

I believe this club packs inoi e 
all-round strength and greatness 
tlian any other combination of 
players in the southwest, althougn 
the second team selected would give 
aiiy foe a great battle.

Bohn Hilliard, Texas’ great triple
threat back, is loft off the teams 
because injuries kept him out of 
action most of the season. When 
he is in condition, he is one of the 
b'est. The same goes for Capt. Ray 
Fuqua, Soutlrern Meiliodist end.

I think Jod Jack Pearce, douglity 
little Baylor back, deserves some 
mention. He is the best passer in 
the- conference, but is unfortunate 
in that he played with a club that 
failed to get going.

There are some players not se
lected who were nosed out in a 
close fight for honors. These are 
Sam Baugh and George Kline, 
Texas Christian halfbacks; Ralph 
LaForge and Clark Jordan, Ark
ansas halfbacks; White Baocus, 
Southern Methodist halfback;

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Yoimg re
turned Wediresday night from Lub
bock.

Mrs. L. C. Shuman and Mrs. M. 
Bass of Odessa w-ere visitors Ui Mid
land Wedtresday.

Mrs. Thelnra Oswald of Crane was 
hi town yesterday.

O'Neal Dendy. Midland attorney, 
is in San Angelo today.

Dr. and Mi's. C. L. Kerr of Min
neapolis are guests of Richard E. 
Gile of the Tide Water Oil com
pany.

■HSH5H5B5H5H5E5H5HSH5H5B5HSHSaSH!

YUCCA
TODAY

&
Tomorrow

P T A IM  
lA T I f i f lA

A L«wts M ilestone Production  nW i 
VIC TO R  M eLAQLEN JOHN O iL B E R T  

ALISON SK IPW O R TH  
WYNNE GIBSON  HELEN V IN SO B

Walter Connolly Fred K eatinc 
Leon Errol Walter Cellctt Teto RlroR 

Story and S creen  pley by  Wallace Smith 
O irteted  by  Lewis MilestetM 

A Cotumbia Plcttiro
BB^SBSiSSSS^S^^SE^B^S

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

JANET GAYNOR  
LEW AYRES

in

“Servant’s Entrance”
SeSESE5H5E5H5E52SHSE5HSHHH£E5HHH.

E. G. Bedford, Midland oil oper
ator, and Mrs. Bedford have re
turned to their Hotel Scharbauer 
suite after a visit with their sons 
at Roswell, N, M. ■ They have as 
then- guests Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Whistler of Raton, N. M. Mines. 
Bedford and Whistler are sisters.

W. H. Rhodes of Odessa was heix 
on business yesterday.

The Merry Widow--
(Continued from page 2;

stopped kissing her and moved 
away. What kind of nonsense was 
this, his look seemed to say.

“ Didn’t anybody ever ask you that 
before?” asked Sonia.

“ Not at Maxim’s.”
A pain shot through Sonia’s 

heart, but she forced herself to 
smile as she asked;

“You like Maxim girls the best, 
don’t you.”

“ Of course.” He hastened to ex
plain. “ You see, the others----- ”

“You mean ladies?” questioned 
Sonia quickly.

“Yes. They’re all right—except 
it’s hard to get rid of them. They 
bother you to death. They always 
think of tomorrow. And the ques
tions they ask! ‘Do you love me?’ 
Then you have to lie; ‘Wiry, cer
tainly, of course.’ Then they ask 
you again; ‘Do you really love 
nie----- ’ ”

He broke off suddenly as he 
stared at Sonia with dismay. She 
was following his explanation 
of what constitutes a lady with 
complete absorption. But he sud
denly realized the truth. Why the 
kind of person' he was describing 
was the kind of girl he was talking 
to! He questioned her silently with 
his eyes. They pierced her evasive 
look with the all important query; 
“ Fifi—Are you a lady!”

In answer, Sonia arose from the 
couch. He stood up silently. Her 
hand moved to touch his arm.

“ Now you know,” she said quietly. 
Her lip trembled as she continued:

[ ) U A K T f ^
IKENE
DUNHE

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
nolcs.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

“Do you still want me to stay?” 
Danilo tried to laugh: “Wliy,” he 

hesitated—“Wliy I wouldn’t let you 
go for anything in the world.”

He tried to take her in his anns. 
to hold her close. She gently dis
engaged herself.

“But what if I should bother you 
tomorrow? What if I should be 
hard to—get rid of?”

Danilo wa.s cornered by the fact 
that he had given away all his de
fenses. He cursed himself for his 
bad luck. But he was determined 
to see it through. She might be a 
lady—but heavens knows she cer
tainly was as adorable as any Fifi 
in the world.

“ Oh darling,” he laughed uncom
fortably. He stopped. Her attitude 
and her.look so clearly demanded 
that he be honest. He looked for 
words to convince her—but he 
found none.

Sonia flushed with disappoint
ment. “ Is that all you can say?” 

His silence made her bitter. 
“ That’s a very clear answer,” she 

remarked.
“ Now listen, Fifi”—^Danilo was 

losing his patience.
“ Fifi!” Sonia’s throat filled with 

emotion. “That’s all you really 
want. That’s what every woman is 
to you. Fifi! You great lover— 
you don’t even know what love is!” 

“ Please, please,” Danilo tried to 
be calm. “Please don’t .spoil this 
evening.”

“Spoil this evening?” laughed So
nia. “No. I won’t. You came here 
to have—well, to have a great time, 
didn’t ‘you? You’ll have jt. You 
won’t be cheated.” She hurried out 
of the room into the corridor: 

“Fifi, Margot, Cloe-Cloe-Kiki”— 
her voice rose hysterically. The girls 
came running in answer to her call. 
She pointed to Danilo standing in 
the open doorway, speechless with 
wonder.

“ Girls,” she said, “ the gentleman 
wants to be entertained.”

She turned to Danilo. “ Here they 
are—all your little tonights. And 
not a tomorrow among them.”

She started down the stairs, 
tm-ned for a long, last look at Da
nilo. “ I should have known better,” 
was her comment as she proceeded 
on her way out of Maxim’s.

For a moment the girls crowded 
about him, his willing slaves. With 
a sudden movement he pushed them 
away and rushed to the window. 
He opened it and glanced quickly 
up and down the street.

An open carriage was pulling 
away from the door. Sonia’s eyes 
were bright with unshed tears as 
she looked back for the last time. 
Danilo called to her; “Fifi”—he 
started. But before he had said it, 
his voice broke with emotion. He

bowed his head as he whispered 
“ Madame!”

Has Sonia taught Danilo that 
there is another kind of love 
than that he has known at 
Maxim’s? If only he knew that 
his “Fifi” is reaUy Sonia—the 
girl he has been commanded to 
marry! Tomorrow brings new' 
delights to the Merry Widow' ■ 
and her handseme Captain.

(To Be Continued I

DEFENDS “B.AD” LIQUOR
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U.R)—Don’t 

blame the brand of whisky if you 
have a “morning after” headache. 
It’s yourself, not tire whisky that 
probably is to blame.

San Antonio, noted as the most 
wide open city in a dry state, has 
found that Dr. Warren T. 'Vaughan 
of Richmond, Va., knew what he was 
talking about when he told the 
Southern Medical, Association here 
about whisky and .headaches.

Rye whisky in small quantities 
might cause a headache for some 
drinkers who could drink the same 
amount of Scotch. Irish or corn 
whisky without ill effect. All. taken 
to excess, however, produce the 
hangover as' local drinkers agree.

Beer, with its light alcoholic con
tent, has headache dangers for those 
who are supersensitive to barley.

THE FORECAST

ROSCOE MAN TO PREACH

Price Bankliead ôf Roscoe will 
fill the pulpit of the Chm'ch of 
Christ in both the 'morning and 
ilU.;ning iserviccs Sunday, it has 
been announced.

Victor McLasien and John Gilberc 
in "The Captain Hates The Sed"

S t a r-S t u d d e d 
C o m e  dy of Sea 

At Yucca Today
With a cast that includes ten big 

star names, Lewis Milestone’s Co
lumbia production, “The Captain 
Hates the Sea” Is now showing at 
the Yucca Theatre. •

“ The Captain Hates the .Sea” is 
a highly hilarious film dealing w'th 
several characters related only 
through their close contact on a 
ship bound from San Pedro, the 
port of Los Angeles, to Hew York 
City. On board the sh'p aie a crook 
fleeing with valuable negotiable pa
pers he has stolen; a detective on 
ills trail; the crook’s accomplice, a 
girl, who, because of the detective, 
is obliged to pose as an innocent 
librarian; a newspaperman who has 
failed as a Hollywood scenario wri
ter and who is returning to New 
York to ti-y to forget the woman he 
loves, and several other passongeis 
whose stories become mtricately 
intenvoven before the trip is f.'n- 
ished.

Walter Connolly is seen as tne 
Captain who detests the sea which 
furnishes him a livelihood; Mc- 
Laglen is the detective, Fred Keat
ing the crook, Helen Virson, the 
gh'l, and John Gilbert the ex
newspaperman. Others, in the cast 
are Wynne Gibson, Alison 
worth, John Wray, Leon Errol, 
James Blakeley, Walter Catlett, 
Tala Birell, Donald Meek, Howard, 
Fine and Howard (the tliree 
Stooges), Arthur Treacher, Emily. 
Fitzi’oy, Akim Tamhoff, I,ul3 Al- ' 
berni, Geneva Mitchell and many| 
others.

This is the production that took 
Milestone and 120 persons ni his 
east and production cjew to sea for 
tiuee weeks while the sea-going 
scenes were pBotograohed. The S.S. 
Ruth Alexander rvat chartered for 
the exclusive use of the m'ovie 
makers, who cruised some three 
the usand miles before the necessary 
scenes were secured.

CALLS ALL-BRAN 
NATIONAL NATURAL 

LAXATIVE
Delicious Cereal Checked His 

Constipation '

Here is an unsolicited letter from 
Mr. Daniels:

“ For many years I have been 
habitually constipated, and have 
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in 
fairness to Kellogg’s All-Bban, I 
heartily claim it to he a most won
derful remedy for constipation.

“ Need I tell you that I have long 
since ceased using laxatives'? Kel
logg’s All-Bran is the National 
Natural Laxative. If it were used 
by every family in the United 
States for breakfast, we would 
have a much healthier race of peo
ple.’’— Mr. John Daniels, 1090 Third 
St., North Bergen, N. J.

Tests show Kellogg’s All-B ^ n 
furnishes “ bulk”  to exercise the iiA 
testines and vitamin B to help tone 
the intestinal tract. All-Bran also 
supplies iron for the blood.

The “ bulk”  in A ll-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn’t 
this food much pleasanter than 
risking pills and drugs? Two table
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi
cient. I f  not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

KEEP ON T H E  
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

WEST TEXAS: Fair and warm
er tonight. Saturday fair and 
warmer in,cast and south por
tions.

HOSPITAL NOTES

(f

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Mrs. Laura Farrar seriously ill 
in the hospital for several clays, 
was much improved and left today 
for lier home in Oklahoma.

Vernon, school boy, who sustained 
a fractm'ed leg in a motorcycle ac
cident recently at Andrews was re 
moved to his home this week.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, from Big 
Spring, is in the hospital tor an 
operation.

Joyce Anna, is the baby daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen 
Thursday.

TthedkakeU
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

S P E C I A L
MONUAi'-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

35^^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

. NO WASTED CURRENT 

. NO SCORCHED CLOTHES.
p  Coleman Hill ^uianuvtic ll
1 L I C T  A  I C a  O N

^ H E  Colem an Automatic 
Iron *saves $2 to $5 a year 

on electric current.
When it reaches the temperatur® 

at which the thermostat is sen tht 
current is automarically cut on. It 
”coatU'* or ”free v̂heels** on stored 
heat. 40^ of the time It is in ua# 
it consumes no electricity. This 
saving on your electric bill goes on 
year after year as long as you use 
your Coleman! This same autev* 
matic action of the thermostat elim*' 
inaces fire danger and scorching 
clothes. Saves work • * • does more 
chan the ironing.

The Coleman is beautifully de
signed and finished in supeC'chrotn-' 
ium. Has long tapering p>oint, but<t 
ton bevel and glass-smooth ironing 
surface.

Come In and see this beautiful 
iron. Let us prove our statement 
abotit the money it saves you.

MIDLAND HDWE. CO. 
NOBLES & TOLBERT

< 4
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